INTRODUCTION
============

While treatment of illness has been woven into human history for millennia, in many developing countries Western medical concepts and practices have only appeared in the last 50 years. Not surprisingly, the use of traditional medicine in these developing countries remains widespread. For example, traditional medicine accounts for around 40% of all health care in China and up to 80% in Africa \[[@R1]\]. (We acknowledge that "traditional" depends on perspective; we adopt the convention used in the literature on indigenous practitioners, which refers to them as "traditional.") The popularity of traditional medicine is explained by a number of factors including availability, affordability, familiarity and custom. Many developing nations have integrated traditional practitioners into mainstream healthcare. For example, prenatal and birthing attendants, chiropractors and herbal practitioners have each found places in established healthcare schemes \[[@R2],[@R3]\].

The use of traditional bonesetters to treat musculoskeletal injuries is also widespread in developing nations, particularly in Africa, Asia and South America \[[@R4]-[@R8]\]. In Nigeria, traditional bonesetters provide from 70-90% of the fracture care in certain areas \[[@R9]\]. The coexistence of traditional bonesetters and orthopedic care for fractures in Nigeria provides an opportunity to learn about the potential strengths and limitations of each method and to examine opportunities for cultural synthesis and collaboration.

To investigate these issues, we conducted a study of fracture care in Enugu, Nigeria. The aims of our investigation were to assess the quality of fracture care at a major tertiary care center in a developing nation; to better understand the impact of traditional bone setting on the practice of contemporary western Orthopaedics in that environment; and, to gather insights to develop a model of fruitful integration of traditional and Western fracture care.

Background
----------

Nigeria is a regional power in Sub-Saharan African with vast wealth in natural resources, in particular petroleum. Nigeria's population is estimated to exceed 140 million, making it the eighth most densely populated country in the world and the most densely populated Black country \[[@R10]\]. However, despite the wealth of resources, the Nigerian population is plagued with poverty and an exceedingly high burden of disease (see Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). Musculoskeletal disorders constitute a large part of this burden.

Nigeria currently has three major tertiary care centers devoted to Orthopaedics. In 1943 British colonials opened the first center in Igbobi Lagos as a rehabilitation camp for wounded soldiers returning to Nigeria from World War II. The hospital was named the National Orthopaedic Hospital-Igbobi. Subsequently, two more centers have been established: The National Orthopaedic Hospitals in Kano and Enugu \[[@R11]-[@R13]\]. Nigeria has fewer than 200 orthopaedic surgeons. While the number of traditional bonesetters is not accurately documented, it is widely accepted that traditional fracture care is utilized more than westernized orthopaedic services.

METHODS
=======

We used a qualitative research design to investigate the roles and interplay between traditional fracture care and contemporary western Orthopaedics in a developing nation. Qualitative strategies do not test hypotheses based on statistical significance and therefore usually do not report quantitative findings as sampling of subjects may be non-representative. However, qualitative strategies do allow investigators to collect rich narrative data, gain insight into the perspectives of study respondents and generate new hypotheses for further quantitative research \[[@R14],[@R15]\].

We critically appraised services provided at National Orthopaedic Hospital Enugu (NOHE) using the Orthopaedic Trauma Association's criteria for certification as a Level I trauma center \[[@R16]\] (Compared to the Orthopaedic Trauma Association's criteria, the American College of Surgeon's trauma certification criteria are more widely implemented in the U.S.; however we chose to use the former criteria as they are more applicable to trauma centers in developing nations. Further, our goal was not to compare fracture care in Nigeria with U.S. standards, but rather to analyze fracture care in Nigeria using an internationally accepted minimum set of standards). We recruited and interviewed orthopaedic surgeons assigned to the NOHE's trauma service; we interviewed them using a standardized questionnaire. We also interviewed a series of patients using a standardized questionnaire.

We assessed fracture care at a bone setting facility in Anambra State (an adjacent state to Enugu State where the NOHE is located). We documented the fracture care provided by the traditional bonesetters over the course of three days and we conducted semi-structured interviews of the two chief bonesetters as well as patients in the bone setting practice. All interviews both at the NOHE and at the bonesetter facility were conducted by two authors (BUN, ICO).

This study was approved by the Committee for Human Subjects Research at Harvard Medical School as well as the Ethics Committee at the National Orthopaedic Hospital Enugu.

FINDINGS
========

National Orthopaedic Hospital Enugu (NOHE)
------------------------------------------

The NOHE is the major trauma center in Southern Nigeria and is located in Enugu State (population 5,590,513). Although the NOHE is located in an urban setting, the hospital receives the majority of its patients from the surrounding rural areas. The NOHE has a 220-bed capacity and an annual in-patient volume of more than 30,000 patients.

We analyzed fracture care at the NOHE using the suggested requirements for a Level I Orthopaedic Trauma Association Trauma Center \[[@R16]\]. We found that the NOHE met these criteria in some areas and but not in others (Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). An area of particular deficiency was *Support Service*. The NOHE does not have other subspecialty surgeons on staff beside Orthopaedic and Plastic surgeons. The hospital also lacks several on-site diagnostic services such as MRI, CT and angiography. However for the most part, the NOHE attains several other standards comparable to major trauma centers in the U.S. We present a complete listing of our assessment findings in Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**.

A total of six orthopaedic surgeons were interviewed for this study. All six surgeons were born and received their medical training in Nigeria. Further, they all spoke the major dialect of the region- Igbo. Three of the six surgeons were fully trained and licensed while the other three were senior residents in NOHE's seven year residency program. There were no female surgeons assigned to the trauma service at the time of this study; therefore, all six interviewed surgeons were male. All six confirmed that prior use of traditional bonesetters was common among patients hospitalized for fractures and that bone-setting practices were ubiquitous in the region. However none of the surgeons had personally observed musculoskeletal care at a bonesetter practice. When asked: "What are some of the difficulties you face in achieving optimal patient results?" all six surgeons identified bone setting practices as an obstacle to their work at the NOHE. One of the surgeons explained that patients present to the NOHE late, often when traditional treatment has failed to achieve acceptable results. At this point the burden of disease is advanced, increasing the complexity of cases as well as the risk of complications. Secondly, patients present to the NOHE with an innate distrust of orthodox fracture care. The patient distrust complicates the surgeon's work because the patient is more likely to be non-compliant and resistant to care paths.

A total of eight patients were interviewed for this study. All eight patients had received surgery at the hospital and were in the process of post-operative care. Five of the eight interviewed patients stated that they had sought traditional fracture care with a bonesetter before reporting to the NOHE. Of these five patients initially treated by a bonesetter, two subsequently required amputation. Of the five patients who had sought traditional care before reporting to the NOHE, all five had prior knowledge of the NOHE; however they selected the bonesetter for a variety of reasons including lack of orthopaedic care availability, personal preference and fear of invasive procedures. All interviewed patients expressed satisfaction with their level of care at the NOHE; however several were concerned about their future and the speed of their recovery.

Traditional Bonesetter
----------------------

We identified and visited a bone setting practice in Anambra Nigeria, less than 40 miles from the NOHE. The bonesetters operated in a large domestic compound located in a rural community. Two chief bonesetters managed the clinic (mother and son) with the aid of support staff. During our stay, the traditional clinic had over 50 patients residing on grounds (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

The care processes and treatment of fractures at the traditional bonesetter are outlined in Fig. (**[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The observed care path was the same for both lower and upper extremity fractures. Further, the same care path was applied to children, adolescents and adults. The first step in the traditional bonesetter treatment algorithm is to identify whether a fracture is open or closed; the bonesetters refer open fractures to a local clinic for wound care and closure. Upon the patients' return to the bonesetters, the limb is manipulated and treated as a closed fracture. For closed fractures, the bonesetters identify the fracture site using palpation and clinical signs. Once the fracture site has been identified, the bonesetters attempt to reduce the fracture to its anatomical position. Following reduction, the bonesetters apply an herbal cream (known as "Ufie") to the affected limb while delivering an incantation.

After reduction and embalming, the affected limb is splinted to prevent limb movement. For lower extremity fractures, weight bearing on the affected limb is prohibited. Splinting materials include cloths, hard cardboard and plywood. Once the limb is splinted, the patient is begun on a standard care pathway, which involves 51 days of complete limb immobilization followed by a 51-day period of rehabilitation and return to function. During the immobilization period, the splinting materials are changed every four days, at which point the traditional bonesetter reapplies the herbal cream and massages the limb. For patients with lower extremity fractures, during the immobilization period, the patient is given a personal mat on which they can be carried around by family members or support staff. During the second 51 days, patients are gradually mobilized and the bonesetter continues to massage and embalm the limb weekly while also counseling the individual on gait training. The care process in the final 51 days is directed at the discretion of the bonesetter based on the signs and symptoms of the patient.

Our interview of the bonesetters revealed that neither bonesetter had "formal" training in fracture care. The elder bonesetter learned her craft as an apprentice to another bonesetter and she passed on the training to her son. We interviewed both bonesetters at length and we surveyed twelve bone setting patients to uncover reasons for the widespread use of bonesetters. Their responses suggested five key reasons: 1) Fear of implants and foreign objects including musculoskeletal traction devices; 2) Belief in the spiritual powers of the bonesetter; 3) Convenience and flexibility of traditional care setting; 4) Prohibitive cost of orthopaedic care in a hospital setting; 5) Familiarity with bonesetter culture and lack of familiarity with orthopedic centers. One of the bonesetters explained that she even counsels her patients and their families to avoid Orthopaedic centers because many of those who use such facilities "return with missing legs or with metal in their body" \[loosely translated from the original Igbo\].

DISCUSSION
==========

Our study draws on perspectives of both orthodox and indigenous/traditional practitioners. We interacted with the injured as they received orthodox and traditional musculoskeletal care. Our study supports the observations of others \[[@R5]-[@R9]\] that although contemporary fracture care is available in Nigeria, the traditional bonesetter is the practitioner of choice for many Nigerians with fractures.

A historical perspective is appropriate in order to provide the reader with better insight into the tension between traditional and contemporary care in Nigeria and many other developing nations. Traditional bonesetters have had roots in most countries' early cultural history \[[@R17]\]. Traditional bonesetting arose as an adaptive approach to injury care. With the advent of new technologies and advancements in medicine, traditional fracture care evolved into what we recognize today as contemporary orthopaedics. However in developing nations where advances in medical technology have been disjointed and non-equally distributed, the traditional and contemporary approaches have been forced into a disharmonious coexistence.

A closer examination of the Nigerian healthcare system sheds some light on why it has been particularly difficult to integrate contemporary western Orthopaedics with indigenous practices. The first hospital in Nigeria was established in 1873. However, that hospital was established primarily by the European Colonials with the intent to primarily treat "their own". It took another 40 years until Nigerians could actually use that hospital, and even then, only select elite Nigerians were welcomed. Similarly, when the National Orthopaedic Hospitals were first established, they were intended solely for Europeans. Nigerian physicians only began to receive training in Orthopaedics *after* the country's Independence from Great Britain in 1960. Thus, while the Nigerian populace at large has been using the western medical approach for only a matter of decades; they have been using traditional methods for millennia. Naturally, integration of the traditional and contemporary approaches will be slow and deliberate, especially because of the contemporary approach's association with an oppressive colonial past.

An Integrated Approach
----------------------

A collaborative effort on the part of governments, professional orthopaedic societies, private/charitable organizations and traditional healers is needed to integrate modern fracture care in developing nations. We support the notion that further integration between traditional and western practices will ultimately provide sustained long-term improvement of outcomes after musculoskeletal injuries.

The first step toward integration is to appoint an impartial third party organization charged by the Nigerian healthcare system to bring the two cultures together. The third party organization should appeal to prominent figures within the traditional and orthodox groups. The third party must then bring these individuals together enabling them to identify common goals and to understand the possible roles for their distinct approaches in an integrated scheme. One of the key tasks for the third party mediator will be to objectively present data on complications, function and satisfaction from each of the care-providers' practices. The third party must convey to bonesetters data on complications while also encouraging the orthodox surgeons to learn from the bonesetters why traditional techniques have maintained such high popularity and patient satisfaction.

Once widespread understanding has been reached between bonesetters and orthopedic surgeons, local and regional hospitals can then begin implementing training programs. It is important however that these programs not seek to eradicate the fundamentals of traditional practices, but rather introduce compatible elements of contemporary fracture care. For example, all bonesetters should be taught to refer open wounds to local hospitals. Although the bonesetters whom we observed followed this algorithm, many do not. Significant complications can arise from bonesetters manipulating open wounds. If resources allow, the use of radiography could be introduced to aid bonesetters in their diagnosis and care. The overarching goal of any bonesetter-training program should be that the bonesetters understand which fracture types to treat and which fracture types to refer to the hospital. Under this model, the traditional bonesetter continues to serve as the primary point of contact for many patients. However, through collaborative referrals and safer practices, better outcomes will be achieved as complex patients present to orthopaedic centers earlier and with less apprehension.

Such an integrated healthcare scheme is not without major obstacles. Key challenges include costs of care, organizational complexity and threats to each group's referral base and to the status quo. We suggest that these problems are likely tractable and certainly worthy of confronting given the frequency of fracture and the high costs of fracture care and its complications.

CONCLUSION
==========

Our African experience documented the cultural clash between traditional and western approaches to fracture care in Nigeria. Even though contemporary orthopaedic trauma care in Nigeria meets many standards for trauma care in the US, the majority of fracture victims initially visit a traditional bonesetter, only presenting to the hospital if and when serious complications arise. The available literature suggests that this trend is present in many developing nations throughout Africa, Asia and South America \[[@R4],[@R18],[@R19]\]. We propose that Orthopaedic surgeons and bonesetters work collaboratively. The first step toward integration involves undertaking studies to better understand the morbidities associated with bone setting care as well as the types of injuries that bonesetters typically handle proficiently. Informed by this knowledge, healthcare policy makers can develop a fracture care scheme in which bonesetters manage fractures for which they can achieve acceptable outcomes, referring others to local or regional hospitals. Such an integrated scheme will benefit patients, orthopaedic surgeons and bonesetters alike in developing nations. Patients will receive culturally compatible, streamlined care with fewer complications, while physicians and bonesetters will be able to address the burden of fractures in developing countries with an optimal deployment of culturally compatible care and technical expertise.

This study was approved by the Committee for Human Subjects Research at Harvard Medical School as well as the Ethics Committee at the National Orthopaedic Hospital Enugu.
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###### 

Baseline Characteristics of Nigeria compared to the United States\*

                                                        United States   Nigeria
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------
  Population                                            302,841,000     144,720,000
  Gross national income per capita (\$)                 44,070          1,410
  Life Expectancy at birth m/f (years)                  75/80           48/49
  Probability of dying under 5 (per 1000 live births)   8               191
  Per Capita Health Expenditure (\$)                    6,714           50
  Total expenditure on health as % of GDP (2006)        15.3            4.1
  Physician Density (per 1000)                          2.56            0.28
  Orthopaedic Surgeon Density (per 100,000)             6.06            0.14

Information extracted from World Health Organization Country Profile: Nigeria and United States.
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Comparison of the National Orthopaedic Hospital Enugu (NOHE) according to the Orthopaedic Trauma Association's (OTA) minimum standards for a Level I Trauma Center\*

  --
  --
